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Max Rlchter, of Mount Vernon, Grant!

eonnty, tried the experiment this year'
of shipping his wool clip to London on j

his own acconnt. The wool brought
12 cents and the expenses of shipping)
were 3 cents, leaving Mr. Ilichter9! 118 newS 01 ETH 1
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The leap year ball Thursday night
wat a very successful affair, both finan-

cially and socially. About 60 number!
were sold and all who attended pro-
nounce It one bf the most delightful
affairs of the kind ever given In the
county.

Wo learn from the Ileppner Osette
that Morgan Ward hat established a
new date for Christum t. At their Christ-m- at

tree in Lone Rock, In a spread-eagl- e

burst of oratory that would have
brought down the halls of congress,
Morgan let aside the 25th day of er

at a date to be observed as
Cbrittmni hereafter, declaring that Is

the date Christ wat horn. 8anta Clans
will objeqt to the change perhaps more
than anyone else, as he'll have to "go
It" on a wagon after this, Instead of the
old familiar sleigh.

There Is still a possibility of the time
In which to make payment on railroad
land being extended. A dispatch from

Washington, dated Dec. 81, 1896, ssys:
"At the request of Representative Ellis,
Secretary Francis issued an order today
suspending entries after Jan. 1st on for-

feited railroad grants, which will pre-

vent contests on lands where settlers
failed to make payments at required.
This suspension will be in force until

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators.

OUR GOODS & PRICES ARE ALL RIGHT.

CALL
SHURTE BROS.

ARLINGTON,
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Arlington Items.
Mrs. Win. Pnell is visiting in Arling-

ton this week.

RussStilwell started out Monday to

canvass for an Eastern book firm on a

six months' contract, at a good salary.

Rev. Barnhart Is conducting revival

meetings here this week. A great deal

of interest Is being taken In the meetings.

John Stephens of Rock creek brought
In a large Arctic owl the first of the
week and made Dr. Geisondorfer a New

Year present of the fowl.

Beardsley and Edwards knocked off

the persimmons at the New Year's clay
pigeon shoot, getting the highest num-

ber of birds of any one in the club. No

prises were given.
The weather on New Year's day wis

the finest ever seen in this latitude on

the first of the year. The thermometer
stood at 50 all day and the sun siione
like In May. The band gave an out-o-f

door concert in the afternoon, which
was much appreciated by all.

Dr. Geisendorfer came back from

Spokane Monday morning, accompanied
by Mrs. Geisendorfer, whose maiden
name was Miss Nettie Remington, for-

merly a resident of this place. Their
many friends extend hearty congratula-
tions and wish them all the happiness
possible.

SAD Gnrley was kept busy day and

night making out final" proofs on R R
land the Ust few days of the old year.
Borne wanted their proofs made out as
late as 12 o'clock at night of Dec. 31st,

having put it off nntil the last moment,

hoping that an extension of time would
be granted, but were disappointed.

People who go to an Indian ball should
be careful when they go home and not
imitate the war whoop and other pecu-

liar antics. Some strangers In town
New Year's night thought that wild In-

dians had broken out near Joe Ward's
residence and were about to call the
police to bang the. whole outfit before

they found out what was the matter.

The inaBk ball given by the Arion
club wai well attended, there being over

sixty masked. The first prise for the
best sustained character wis given to
Miss Pearl Wood; best dressed lady,
Mrs. S G Hawsou and. Miss Ricks; best
sustained character by gentleman was

given to Dan Smy the, "bootblack;"
Pearl Wood, "Topsy," Hawson anH

Ricks, "Turkish dancing girls."
On New Year's evening 54 Indians

gave another dance at Wenner's hall
and the door receipts amounted to $23.

They were all in full dress, according to
tbeir custom, and some of them bad war
clubs that they claim bad been handed
down from father to son for hundreds of

years. Their dancing and singing were
the same as they used before the whiles
came to this country. Many of our peo-

ple had never seen an Indian dance and
it was quite a treat.

Lone Rock Rumblings.
PL Ham has the postoffice in bis

store for an indefinite time.
The weather still continues delightful,

with the temperature ranging at about
65 deg. What country can beat this in

January?
All the usual meetings of all kinds

have been postponed for the past week,
as well as the day school, on acconnt of

sickness, or rather the fenr of more of it.

J S McfCinney, the saw mill man, is
at Fossil under the treatment of Dr.

S. B. BARKER,
'DEALER

GENER'L MERCHANDISE
CONDON OREGONi
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NEW COODS Make Money by Saving It

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8.1897.

Th ftulf iulcri.tIon to tlx Olobi it $.jo,alHn ad ranee. II not paid In advance, f)
will tw churned. A blue pencil mark around

M nolle fndteatra that' jrowr iiiliecrlptton ex-tl- ri

with thl Itaue. flyaw renew promptly.

GLOBOSITIES.

Dr. Hogan hn not yet returned from
Lone Rock.

Anions Nelson hm moved hli black-itnlt- h

ihop from Mayville to Antelopo.
A magnificent new f IftO organ deliver-- d

at your nearest By. nation for $75.
Apply at I hli office.

Born, on Sunday morning, Jan. 8l, to
Mr. and Mra. Frank Palmer of Ferry
Canyon, a One little daughter.

Our band hat concluded to give a ball
on Feb. 22d, which, of course, will be a
grand affair. Everybody Invited.

John Lyon, returned home yesterday
from hli Walla Walla vlnlt. J. R. Clark
bat returned alio from hi. Elgin vUlt.

Mri. John Palmer returned home thlt
week from a two month, vlait at the
home of berdanghter at Trail Creek, B. C.

Ai the meat btitlneie U rather (lack
jnat now, our butcher, FredCornett, hat
concluded to clow hit .hop for a couple
ofniontht.

Among thoae from a dlttance who
had builnett before the county court
thit week were Frank Knox of Pine
creek and J. P. and 8. 8. Thomaiof Olei.

County court it In Minion thlt week
and there It a great deal of Important
butlneet to ditpoee of examining

of tuperviaori, appointing new
ne, etc.

y Tbeiaiable property of thlt county
fhai been largely increaaed by the many
thousand, of acret of railroad land that
have been purchased within the last
few weekt,

Frank Maddock left yetterday for Ml.
Angel, near Portland, where he will at-

tend a Catholic tchool for boy a until
next Juna. Hit mother accompanied
him.

AGoldemlalfl paper ay that Attor-

ney John A. Brown, formerly of Arling-
ton, It now practicing In Spokane. The
paper doet not tay what he it practic-
ing, but the chancet are that It la before
the bar, mostly. -

Charley Royse, teacher of the Lone
Bock school, vlalted Condon the first of
thit week. There) it no tchool over
there this week, owing to the diphthe-
ria scare, which turnt out to be only
malignant tore throat.

Mr. Frank M. Rinehart of Salem It
visiting hit brother Ueorge ami other
relatives in thit county. He hat been
absent from home tinea Nov. fltli, hav-

ing visited bit mother at La Grande be-

fore coming to Uilliam.
No publisher in the whole country

can aflord to go without the Nebraska
Editor, published at Ueaver City, Ne-

braska. It it only $1 a year and full of

highly interesting newt that is India-penaab-

to publisher.
The Condon Cornet Band elected new

officers (Saturday evening at follows:
President, H. N. Fra.er;
Frank Clark; secretary and treasurer,
M. 0. Clarke. Bill Cooke wat chosen
to act at leader until a teacher can be
secured in the spring.

The Spokane papers tell of one Don
Carlos Boyd a well-know- n printer, for-

merly of ileppner, who mysteriously
disappeared in Hpokane last week. The

supposition It that he wat foully dealt
with, at bis valise wat left in hit room,
for which the rent wat paid a week in
advance.

The Grant County Newt tayt that
Prof. R. D. Williams, who wna stabbed

by one of hit pupilt, Ed Meador, at
Prairie City recently, has not died, at
reported by the newspapers, and will
recover. The deputy sheriffs who went
after young Meador followed him at far

at Antelope, whera they tost track of

him and gave up the chase.

Rev. F. L. Johne of Fossil, assisted by
Rev. Ilurnlbrook of Goldendundule, will

begin a series of revival meeting! at
Condon thit Thursday night, to con-

tinue for about two weeks. All are In-

vited to attend and take part in the
good work. There are a great many
people in thit section who could stand
considerable .more talvation without
hurting them any, or making them bow

legged packing it around.
The Globe last week was a little pre

viotts In elating that Mrs. C. W. Gross
and her brother-in-la- John Gross, had
started home to Athena with little
Willie Gross. There was a lively con

test this week before Judge Mariner !

tween Mr. A. J. Moore, the little fellow's
grand-fathe- r, and his uncle, John Gross,
for the appointment of guardian for the
boy, resulting In Mr. Gross receiving
the appointment. All three left today
for their homes in Umatilla county.

Gee Whllliklnsl Charley Nlckell, ed

itor and proprietor of the Jacksonville
Times, whom all of the ttate papers
have been holding op as one of the
wealthiest editors on this coast, placing
hie wealth at about f40.00U, has just hnd

bit $10,000 printing office and outfit told

, by th. sheriff, to satisfy a mortgage of

12200. The Med ford Monitor adds that
this It nol surprising, thut in every com

mnnlty the people who generally fly

the highest and put on tlio most dog
could not cross a free bridge if they

cents net for his wool. His wool was
not of an extra quality,, the best offer
he could get at home being 6 cents, so
be cleared 3 cents per pound.

Mayor I'ennoyer of Portland perform- -

ed another of his many noble deeds on j

the first of this month. When be was
elected he snid that he would accept
only one-hal- f of the lawful salary $5000,
as he considered the amount out of all
proportion as reasonable compensation
for discharging the duties of mayor.
On Jan. 1st he turned over $1250 one-ha- lf

of the first six months' salary to
the City Board of Charities, to be dis-

tributed among the poor of the city.
Even his bitterest political enemies
down there pronounce it a most gracious
act and all admit that the
is one of the noblest men of the nation.
He expects to continue the good work

during his entire term. Most politicians
would scheme how to increase their sal-

aries, instead of taking this view of it.
-- - r

Olex Explosions.
Mr. Wm. Ralston of Albany arrived

in Olex last Saturday. He is a brother
of J R Ralston.

Mri. M A Adams arrived at Olex from
Tucoma last Monday, to attend to her
father, J R Ralston.

There is a d singing school

organized at Olex, with Prof. If J Nott
as instructor. Olex will soon sing like
the nightingale.

There was quite a rustle for money
for R R land and some were left out.
But tboie who got left are better off
than those who paid in their money.

Mr. J R Ralston, who was last week
stricken with paralysis at Olex, Is slow-

ly improving. He is still a very sick

man, but is thought by his physician to
be out of danger.

The holidays were appropriately ob-

served at Olex with Xmas trees, dances,
etc., and now every one is prepared to
enter the work for the ensuing year
with renewed energy and we hope pros-

perity;

Of Interest to Settlers.
Alt persons delsiring to acquire title to

any lands in the United States or to
purchase school lands, school lieu lands,
will make no mistake by railing on IL.
S. Commissioner 8. A. D. Gurley at Ar
lington, Oregon.

Confidence being restored it is now
the order of business for all committees
selected to purchase candies, nuts, etc.,
of Shurte Bros., Arlington. Or. Nicej
fresh goods very cheap.

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."
Such is what the ladies find in the New
Home Sewing Machine. Ask for cata-

logue and prices at Shurte Bros., Arling-
ton, Oregon.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1811,), will he paid on present-
ation at mv office. Interest ceases on
and after this date,' S. B. Barker,

Treasurer of Gilliam County, Or.
Dated at Condon, Or., Dec. 21, 189B.

SUMMONS.

In Justice's Court for Condon Pricinct,
Gilliam Cnnntv. Oregon.

O. W. White, Plaintiff, vs Elijah Hen- -

drix, Defendant.
To the constable of Condon precinct,

Gilliam county, Oregon: In the name
of the State of Oregon we command you
to summon Elijah Hendrix to appear
liefure me, the undersigned, a justice of
the peace in said Condon precinct, in
said county and state, on the 20th day
of February, 18!7, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at my office, to
answer the complaint of C. W. White,
founded on an agreement to pay money,
vis: The sum of twenty dollars for
hay and stable room for defendant's
horses, on or about December 1,' 1894,
on the plaintiff's premises on Thirty
Mile, iu Lost Valley, Uilliam county",
Oregon, and interest at the rate of eight
percent per annum from lHv. 1,1804.
and for the costs and dishnrsemenis of
this action, for which sum jndgmentwill
be rendered against yon if yon fail so to
appearand answer the said complaint,
tiled Dee. 23. 1890.

It is hereby ordered that this sum-
mons lie published in the Condon Globe.
a weekly newspaper published at Con-

don, Oregon, for the period of six weeks
from Jan. 8, 1897.

Given under my hand this 4th day of
.laiii 1897. (jRorok Tatom,
Justice of the Peace for Condon Precinct.

Persons who are troubled with indi-

gestion will be interested in theexpe-nerienc- e

of Wm. H. Penn, chief clerk
in the railway mail service of Des

Moines, Iowa, who writes: "It gives
me pleasure to testify to ,tbe merits of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-hoe- n

Remedy. For two years I have
suffcre I from indigestion, and am sub-

ject to frequent severe attacks of pain n
the stomach and bowels. One or two
doses of this remedy never fails to give
perfect relief. Price 25 and 50 cents;
sold hy drugvriets.

Only a simple question! Why send

away (or a sew lng machine when you
pan get one of the "Latest Improved"
and guaranteed for- 5 years, from Shurte
Hrog. Price from $16

i to $60.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds
at Shurte Bros.

Look At This.
If yon don't w ant to di inte yon don't

have to. But if Von do enjoy first-clas- s

liquor and ciirnrV, or a etiine of pool or
tilliiinls, the place to And it i at the
Summit Suloon. in the old drugstore

'Before Buying Elsewhere, Call In and-.Insp- ect

My New and Choice Stock of.

MERCHANDISE AND GROCERIES
AND EVERYTHING NEEDED BY THE FARMER, STOCKMAN AND MECHANIC.

In Order to Encourage m Cash Trade I Make a
a Large Discount for Cash. Take Advantage of '

P. H. STEPHENSON
CONDON, - : - OREGON.

congress can past a bill extending the
time in which payment can be made.
Extension bills are now pending in both
houses." .

Senator Dufur's Views.
Oregonlan.

Hon. E. B. Dufur of The Dulles, state
senator-elec- t, representing Wasco, Sher
man and Gilliam counties, it a guest at
the St. Charles, and will remain in the

city for several days. In an interview
with an Oregonlan reporter concerning
forthcoming legislation and the senator-
ial election, Mr. Dufur laid :

"I have, been to busily employed In

professional labor that, to far, I have
not been able to give much thought to
legislative work. I can assure you that
I will be in favor of wholesome legisla
tion, something that will prove benefi

cial to the state at targe, and, in a meas
ure, relieve tax payers from the heavy
burdent now Imposed upon them.

"I believe that the time bat come
when the railroad commissions should
be abolished. If that Is found impossi-
ble, then I favor the suggestion hereto-
fore made that there shall tie but one
railroad commissioner. It it different
with the position of fish and game pro-

tector. That office should be maintain-
ed. Good results have come from it In

the past, and, properly administered,
it will prove of benefit to the state,

"I do not think the ttate board of

eqnalixallon hat been an entire success.
Men who have been elected at assesrers
In the several counties have apparently
done their work conscientiously, and

they are in a position to know values.
At an additional safeguard to their
work, It I reviewed by a county board
of equalisation, ami it does seem that
this should be sufficient without having
to sustain an additional board of equali-
sation at great expense to the state."

Regarding the senatorial question,
Senator Dufur was more reticent, not
feeling inclined todisenss the subject at
large for publication. He said:

"All that I want Is to tend a man
back to the United States senate who
will do the most good for the state. It
might be Mitchell or it may be some

other man. I am a democrat, but find

myself in a hopeless minority, so far as

party action is concerned, in selecting a
democrat for senator. A rumor has pre-

vailed that I was pledged to Mitchell
before my nomination. The fact is that,
when I was nominated as joint senator,
at the convention held in this city, I at
first declined to accept. Owing to the

pressure brought upon me, and the dele

gates of my senatorial district unanim-

ously urging and insisting that I should
remain on the ticket, I reconsidered my
action and consented to run.

"I did say during my canvass that, if
a democrat could he elected ai senator, I
would stand by him until the Inst gun
was fired; but, if it came to a question
between republican candidates, I would

vote fo$ Mitchell in preference to many
others. This was during t campaign
last spring, before the June election.
Then I understood that Mr. Mitchell;
would not depart from the position he
has assumed in favor of the free coinage
of silver. Since then, during the lata

presidential campaign, there are some

acts of his that did not meet with my
approval.1'

Notice,
Arlington, Oh., Jan. 4, 1807.

To the clerks of school districts In

Gilliam county, Oregon":
If your district contemplates votings

.tax this year I would direct your atten
tion to page 62 of the school laws, to the
act to secure a more convenient mode of

making assessments and of collecting
and paying taxes. Sections 3 and 4 of

this act are of interest to you, under
such circumstance. You must have

your special meeting called on or by the
21st iiiHt. in order to have the tax hold.
District 1 lost their tax Inst yeat be-

cause of failure to notice this clause and
I hope all who may desire to vote a tax
this year will remember the manner of

procedure and l)egiu in time.
Supplies for your office will be for-

warded soon. Any clerk needing a new

record book or a teacher's register will

confer favor by notifying me, as .they
are too weighty to send out unless need

ed. Very truly,
E, W. Daortt, County Bnpt.

Condon Hotel,
CONDON, - OREGON.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock
PROPRIETRESS.

This Large New Hotel Is the Most Comfortable and Best-Fu- r-

nlshed Hotel In Gilliam County.
First-cla-ss Accommodation and Low Rates.

The table is supplied with the best that the market affords.

T. G. JOHNSON,
PROPRIETOR "p

Livery, Feed and Sale Stablesf
Large New Barn on

Condon,

Howard, for a dangerous case of blood- -

poisoning, caused by a splinter pene-

trating his hand.
Much anxiety is felt among the par-

ents of children in our locality for fear
the much-dreade- d diphtheria will spread
among them, iu which event it 'almost
certain that many would be taken away

We are creditably informed that the
organizer for the United Astisan Insur-
ance Co. of Portland will lie here some
time next week to organise a society,
having obtained a sufficient number of

names for a charter.

Died, Jan. 4, of diphtheria, Clarence,!
the only child of Dr. Hnd Mrs. llugun, J

aged 3 years and 11 months. The funer
al took place Tuesday afternoon in the
presence of a large circle of sorrowing
friends. The sympathy of the commu-

nity goes out to the heartbroken parents,
who are completely prostrated over their
terrible affliction. The father and moth-

er almost worshiped the little fellow,
and to have him thus snatched away is
indeed a sad blow to them.

The work on the new road up Boone

bill has been progressing fairly well of

late. Supervisor Madden is doing 'as
much as anyone could do toward com-

pleting the road with the menus and op-

portunity furnished him, but it seems
to the people up here that the county
court sliould,muke a liberal appropria-
tion and got the road so it will lie of

value and service to the traveling pub-

lic, as the largo amount of work that
has been already put on this road is

practically thrown away unless it is fin-

ished.

Butcher Weyler has been relieved of

his command of the Spanish canihals in
Cuba", for the reason that the Spanish
government thinks he is too easy and
tender-hearte- and that he and his
butchers are not cutting throats fast

enough In Cuba to suit them. It is said
that Weyler 'likes blood and throat-cuttin- g

so well that be intends to start
at once to help the Turks botcher

HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD.
- CHARGES VERY REASORABUt.

First-cla- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rates.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

RIN EH ART'S RESTAURANT
Condon, - Oregon.

GEO. Wa RINEHART, Proprietor.
The public will find that no better accommodations can be
found in this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

LIVERY : STABLE : IN : CONNECTION.

RATES VERY MODERATEbuilding, Drop in and see for yourselvea.fa Id their debts.


